COURSE INFORMATION UPDATES

Spring 2014

This document lists all changes to the final Spring 2014 class schedule to date. The current version of the class schedule posted online reflects these changes.

ADDITIONAL COURSES/SECTIONS

International Design Law (135-01) (2 cr.): This week-long intensive class will meet Monday, March 17 through Friday, March 21, during the Law School’s Spring Break. It will be taught by Prof. Gordian Hasselblatt.

Legal Writing 4: Environmental Law (432-56) (3 cr.): This section will meet Thurs. 6:00-8:50pm and will be taught by Prof. Luis Oviedo.

Legal Writing 4: Intellectual Property (432-81) (3 cr.): This section will meet Thurs. 4:00-6:50pm and will be taught by Prof. Heather Schafer.

CANCELLED COURSES/SECTIONS

The following Spring 2014 courses/sections have been canceled due to low enrollment or other reasons:

Civil RICO & Pragmatism (279-81 & 918-81): Mon. 4:00-5:50pm
Complex Business Litigation (272-51): Wed. 7:35-9:25pm
Gift & Estate Tax (368-51): Thurs. 6:00-7:50pm
Juries, Judges & Trials (456-01): Tues/Thurs. 10:20-11:45am
Jurisprudence (346-81 & 608-81): Tues. 4:00-5:50pm
Law, Economics & Justice (471-01): Tues/Thurs. 10:10-11:35am
Legal Writing 4 (Prof. McKinney’s section, 432-54): Tues/Thurs. 6:00-7:25pm
Tax Procedure (580-01): Wed. 12:50-2:40pm
Torts & Bioethics (927-81): Thurs. 4:00-5:50pm
Trial Advocacy 1 (Saturday section, 555-83): Sat. 9:00-12:00pm

OTHER CHANGES

Environmental Law & Policy 2 (441-81): The original version of the Evening Division schedule listed the days/times incorrectly (the Day Division schedule listed it correctly). The class will meet Tues./Wed. 4:00-5:25pm (not Tues. 4:00-5:50pm).

Illinois Evidence seminar (924-81): Evidence, or Evidence & the Art of Advocacy, is a prerequisite for taking this seminar.

International Business Transactions (387-01): This class will meet Mon. 9:35-11:25am and Wed. 9:35-10:30am (not Mon/Wed. 10:00-11:25am).

Partnership Tax 2 (LL.M. class, 708-51): The exam for this class will be Fri., May 16, 6:00pm (not Wednesday, May 14, 6:00pm).

Property (Section B, Prof. Atuahene) (261-02): This section of Property will meet Mon/Thurs. 12:50-2:40pm (not Mon/Wed/Thurs. 12:50-2:05pm).
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